
IN THE BASEBALL WORLD

Yentcnln m Gnmei
American league

Philadelphia 11 Clev eland 5

National League
Brookljn f Philadelphia 3

Boston 5 New York 4

Chicago 5 Cincinnati 4

Tndii Gniuc s
American Ix ague

Washington at Baltimore
National League

New York at Boston
Philadelphia at Brool n

Hove flic Clubs Slnnd
AUKIIKMN LEGLE

Won Lost lCL
Chicago 53 13 CiC

Boston 47 30 C13

Baltimore 42 32 5M

Detroit 45 35 556
Phllidclphia 33 42 44
Washngton 32 41 438
Cleveland 31 4D 31
Milwaukee 3 54 357

MTIOMI IEu
Won Lost lCtPittsburg 49 32 WO

St Louis 4S 37 5G3

Philadelphia 43 ZS 56J
Brooklvn 44 3S 53i
Boston 2S 40 487
Jvew York 34 40 4

Cincinnati 32 4S 40
Chicago 34 64 CW

MADE MOORE A VICTIM

Plillntli lplilii TuniM Hie Seventh Into
n cene off Muiiirhtcr

CLEVELAND Julv SO The Phillies fell
on Moore at a terrific pice in the seventh
Inning of todas gimc Hart succeeded
him and stoppid the slaughter but the
damage uas alrcad done Plank pitched
an effective game for the visitors The
score

rillLtDFLPHIA R
Fultz cf 1

Dais lb 2
Cross 3b 1
Lajoie 2b 3
Sejboid rf 1
Mclntvre If 0
Powers c 0
Dolan ss 2
Plank p 1

Totals 11

CI E ELAVn
Pickering cf
McCarthy If
i Hrlcn rf

n
i

Beck 2b 1
I iChanee lb 1
Bradley 3b 1
Connor c 0
bhlebeck ss 0
Moore p 0
Hart p 0

Totals 5

Philadelphia
Cleveland

0 0
0 0

o

o

TO

3

0

o

o

0 0
1
0 0

Two base hits Se bold Lajoie Divls
La Chance Three base hit Lajoie Home
run Lajoie First base on errors Clev e
Iand 3 Philadelphia 4 First bae on
balls Off Moore off Plank 1 Struck
out By Moore 3 by Hart 2 by Plank
E Stolen bases Pickering McCarthy
Fultz Dolan Sacrifice hits La Chance
Plank Left bases Cleveland 2 Phila-
delphia

¬

6 Double nla Bradley Beck
and La Chance Wild pitches Moore
Time of came 2 hours and 13 minutesUmpires Haskell and Connollj

NATIONAL LEAGUE GAMES

WIIXIS TO THE RESCUE

The GlnntH nrrovvl- - Presented
From AViiiiilnt nt Buxton

BOSTON 30 After a months ab
fcnce the Bostons began a series beating
New- - York 5 to In a slow game thus
strengthening their hold on fifth place
Pittinger was ery effective up to the
seventh Inning when Tajlors single was
followed by Van Haltrens long homer
To save the game Selcc sent Willis to
the rubber and he allowed the Giants but
one run This tally was sufficient to tie
the score In the eighth Cooley singled
and went to third on a sacrifice by Mur J
pnv scoring on Long s hit The score- -

BOSTOX It II PO A E
Slagle rf 1110 0
Tenney Jb 0 S 3 0
DeMont 2b 0 113 0
Cooley cf 12 3 0 1

Murph ss 0 0 0 0 0
Ixiwe 3b 1110 1
Long 2b 0 13 11Moran c 1 2 0
Pittinger p 1115Willis p 0 0 10

Totals 5 f10
MU 10I1K K IL

Van Haltrcn cf 1 2
Se Ibach If 1 2
Strang 2b 0 0
Hickman ss 0 2
McBride rf 0 0
Bueiow 3b 0
Warner c 0 0
Ganzel lb 1 1

Talor p 1 1

Totals
Boston 10 0 3 0
New York 0 0 0 0 1

ro

Ju

ro

First base on errors Boston New
York Left on bases Boston New
York Tirst base on balls Off Talor
4 off Pittinger off Willis Struck
out Talor bv Pittinger 4

it una o jioine run van iiauren iwobasc hits Tenncy Moran Sacrifice hits
Murphy Strang Stolen bases Cooley

DeMont Slagle Lowe Pittinger Hit hy
pitcher By Pittinger 1 Umpire Dwer
Attendance 3O09 Time cf game hours
ind minutes

KITSONS WORK EFFECTIVE
Onlj KrrorK Kept the IlilIIU x From

lHllie Shut Out
NEW YORK July 30 The Brook

did some pretty hitting today and took
game from the Phillies without much
trouble Kltson was very effective for the
ihampions and but for errors would have
hut the Quakers out The score
IHIIAUH I IIIA

Thomas cf
VVolv erton 3b
Flick rf
Delehanty lb
Jacklitsch c
Barry If
Hallman 2b
Cross ss
Orth

Totals
BltOOhM

Keller cf
KeelT rf
Sheckard if
Paly ilb 1

Dahlen
McCreery cf 1
Irwin 2b
McGuire c 0
Kltson

i

10

1

5
o
i
1
G

5

l
l
3

i
o

1

2

2

4

1

0

1

1

0

3
2 5

3
1 b

2
5

a

p

X II

2
2

ss 0

0

V

5

0
0

ro
3
o
3

2

VO

4
3
1
1
3
3
4

Totals
Philadelphia 0 0 02000Brookln 10 3 0 0 13

0 11

on

0

13

A
0
0
5

1

9 24 22

3
x 5

4

10
2

B

ns

1

1 1

5

D

0

6

6

S 12 27 7

0

1 0 3
0 X S

First base by errors Philadelphia 3
Left on bae- - Brookl n S Philadelphia
9 First base on iaJls Oft Kltson 5 off
Orth 1 Struck out By Kltson 4 by
Orth 4 Two base hit Orth Sacrifice
hit Ketler J Stolen basis Daly 2
McCritrv neiihant 2 Hit by pitchen
by Orth 1 Umpire Emslle Attend-
ance

¬

21W Time of game 1 hour and 45
minutes

BUNCHED HITS WON

Chicago Five Gonil for n Mtui
Ituim nt Clnclnnuti

CINCINNATI July 0 The Chicagos
bunched every one of their five hits and
ecored an many runs Talor allowed the
Reds twice The number of hits but wa

CATHARTICCANDV

Genuine stamped CC C Never sold In bilk
Beware of the dealer who tries to sell

something Just as good

ASTUMA AD CONSUJIlTION CUUIiU
By the Hocli Lung Cure

110 Kauau Street New York
And 37 U btitct Vuhinston

strong nt the critical stages Greens
triple in the seventh drove In the win ¬

ning run Torn Brown the old plaer
and umpire assisted Nash The score

nilCMO
Hartzcl If
Green rf
Chance if
Dole II
Ravmer 3b
Child rl
McCormlck t
Kihoc c
Tajlur p

Totals
CINCINNATI

Dobbs
llqrley If
Becklc y 11

Crawford rf
llaffoon ss
Biy cf
Pox 2b
Bergen c
Stimmel p
Guese
Pelts

It
1
1

1
1

0
0
U

0
1

5

b

p

It
1

0
1

0
1
0
0
1
0
0
0

Totals 4 10

Batted for Stlmmcl
Chicago 3 0 0 0 0
Cincinnati 110 0 0

PO
s
3
0

10
2
1
1
3

PO
1
4

5
1
4
S
3
3
0
1
0

0 5

01
Two base hits Dnvle T ivlnr TViv- -

Threc ase hits Cncn Deckle Stolen
bases Dobbs Ravmer Double pla
Magoon to To Struck out By Gucse
1 by Taj lor 3 Basts on bills Off Stim-
mel

¬
1 off Gucse 3 off Talor 2 Wildpitch Guese 1 lilt by pitcher By Stlm

mel 1 Balk Guise Left on bases
Cincinnati S Chicago C Pirst base on
errors Cincinnati 3 Chicago 2 Umpires

Nash and Brown Time of game 1 hour
and 40 mlnutts

RACING CALENDAR

It fs ii I In nt llriKliloii Bench
BRIGHTON BEACH July 30 Results

of todays rates track good
First race For thret-year-ol- selling

one and one eighth miles Taveta Sims
6 to 1 won Irene Llndsey II Michaels
3 to 1 second Billoon Smith 3 to 1

third Time 143 1 5
Second race- - Hlghwelght handicap for

three- - ear olds and upward six furlongs
AH Gold Burns s to 5 won Gold Fox
McGinn 3 to 1 second St Finnan H

Michaels 5 to 2 third Time 1154Third race Fur four- - ear olds and up ¬

ward one and one ighth milts Smoke
tO Connor 9 to 5 won Ogden Shaw
1 to 3 second Harrj McCoun Booker
80 to 1 third Time 153

Fourth race The Montauk Stakes for
two- - ar olds live and one half furlongs
Highlander Landr 5 to 1 won Major
DangerficW Burns even second Lom
bre Bcauchamp b to 1 third Time
107 3 5

rlfth race For three- - car olds and up-
ward

¬

selling one mile and seventy
ards Blolm McGinn u to 5 won Flngal O Connor S to 1 second Anlmosi- -

t Thompson 0 to 5 third Time 144
1 5

Sixth race For maiden two- - car olds
six furlongs Utopian OConnor 6 to
5 won Cast Iron Lanar M to sec-
ond

¬

Octoroon Mounce i to 1 third
Time 115

Entrit H nt llriKbtuii Bench
BRIGHTON BEACH July SO Entries

for tomorrows races
First race For three- - eaj olds and up ¬

ward one mile and seventy yards Intru ¬

sive 112 Animosity 92 Jere Black 102

Roal Sterling 112 Anecdote 92 Fresnal
SJ7 Island Prince 112 Cres on 102 Dis-
turber

¬

109 Bounteous 99 Inshot 92 Cra-
ven

¬

99
Second race- For two- - ear olds five und

one half furlongs Francesco 11 rne of
Roscrea 110 Hot Bird 100 Gunfire Dis-
advantage

¬

Enrlght Star of West 107
Sombrero 110 Cassvllle ltd Montana Pio-
neer

¬

107
Third race Handicap for three- - ear

olds one and one sixteenth miles Mo
narka US Tom Kenny Ethics 100 Ar
dtn 97 Pedeck 93 Chaos 90

Fourth race Allowance race for four- -
ear olds and upward one and one eighth

miles Iatson 1W All Gold 111 Ogden
101 Water Cure 103 Intrusive 111

Fifth race For three- - ear olds and up ¬

ward selling six furlongs Connie H7

Shiftless 103 Hops lftj Morokanta 110
Robert Mctcalf 10S Guileless 109 James
J Corbett 102 Touralne 107 Brand --

Smash 100 Fonsoiee 110 Trov lighter lie
Sadducee 115 Kid S Pleasant Sail 90

Ante Up 92
Sixth race Welterweight race for hur-

dle
¬

and steeplechase horses lor four--
ear olds and upward one and one half

miles Double Dumim Charagracc 153

The Chamberlain 154 Pt rlon Islington
Heroics Hawk Musician 153

Brighton lteneli electloiiM
First race Intrusive Animosity Inshot
Second race Francesco Disadvantage

Gunfire
Third race Ethics Bedeck Monirka
Fourth race Water Cure Ogden All

Gold
Iifth race Sidducee Kid Brand --

smash
Sixth race Charagracc Pcnon Isling-

ton
¬

IlemiltN nt Delmtir 1nrlc
DELMAR July 30 Results of todas

races track fat
First race For two- - car eild maidens

four and one half furlongs Crozier
Enos 8 to 1 won Broodier Murph

15 to 1 second Ba La Due Fauntleroy
20 to 1 third Time 058

Second race For four- - ear olds and up
ward selling six furlongs Mona B
Dale to 1 won John Morton Llnd ¬

sey 5 to 2 second Charles C Gllmore
even third Time 110

Third race Por three- - ear olds and up-
ward

¬

selling one mile Zazel Watson
3 to 1 won Abe Furst Patton 5 to 1

second Ignis Snell 2 to L third Time
1444

Fourth race For three-- ear olds and up-
ward

¬

selling six and one half furlongs
Tom Collins OBrien 4 to 5 won Li
Desirous O Nelll even second Santa
Ventura Lindse 10 to 1 third Time
123

Fifth race For three- - ear olds and up-
ward

¬

selling one mile bwordsman
O Brien S to 1 won Ben Trost Lind ¬

se 3 to 1 second Nellie Hcluiulh Mur-
ph

¬

10 to 1 third Tinjc 1441
Sixth race For three- - ear olds and up-

ward
¬

selling seven furlongs Nearest
Dale even won Lord Neville OBrien

3 to 1 second Hungarian Gllmore 5
to 2 third Time 123

nntrleN at Uelmnr Fur
DELMAR PARK July SO Entries

for tomorrows races
First race For three- - ear olds and up-

ward
¬

si lllng one mile and seventy yatds
Tom Cromwell Titus 114 Rouge Et

Noir Ifj Innuendo 111 Fmpreai 10
Brown Thrush 109 Schnell Laufer 114

109
Second race For maiden three-year-ed-

and upward trlx furlongs Jackson
Da 107 Ma Do Tosselti 105 Goidi n
Easter 110 Lou Ferreli Tiekle SalrtLady Hirtington 105 Dr McNally Diaz
Harrv K 107 Pheroso Hasbreuck Honor
Bright 105

1 hlrd race For four-iar-ol- and up-
ward

¬
handicap six and one half fur-

longsGrantor
¬

101 Northern Sp 105
Tom Collins 112

Fourth raceFor four-- ear olds and up ¬

ward handicap one and one sixteenth
miles Ida Iilford 108 Lunar 10a Belle
Siuipsiiu 97 Peter Durea lt

Fifth rare For three- - ear olds and up-
ward

¬

selling one mile and sevent
ards Quannah Parker Warren Point

111 Pirates Daughter HO Chtekamauga
114 Kate Freeman 100 Land Ho 111
Hazel Nance ONell lfl

Sixth ran For four- - ear olda and up¬

ward silling one mile Banquo II JoeDought 109 Percy R I0o Priice Stone
mouth 98 Hi nil 104 Meddlesome lul
Elie Barnes 104

Di lmar InrX ScleotlonN
First race Tom Cromwell Schicll

Laufer Titus
Second race Dr McNally Harry K

May Do
Third race Tom Collins Northern Spy

Grantor
Fourth race Ida Ledford Peter Du

Dia I mm
Fifth nice Pirates Daughter I ind Ho

Warn n Point
Siilli race Meddlesome Joe Dought

Percy R

Ili NiiltN nt llnvv tluirne
HAWTHORNE July 20 Results of to

das races track heavy
First race ror six fur-

longs
¬

Prrho Gormel 4 to 1 won
Legal Maxim Winkileld 2 to 1 second
Amlranlo Arvin 15 to 1 third Time
119i

Sicond race For three-ear-oi- and
upward selling one mile and seventy

irds Fllng Torpnio Wlnkflild even
won Oilnor Domlnlck even second
Tnmmaii Chltf J T Woods 4 to 1

third Time 1 53

Third rri- - For tlir r v ir old and up
ward selling six furlongs Ural Ar- -

THE TIMES WASHINGTON WEDNESDAY JULY 31 1901

vln 10 to 1 won Emmi It Gormclj
5 to 2 second Sortie Kauscli 9 to 5
third Time 1 211

Fourth rati Handicap for
upward one mile Kobert Wad

dell Bullman 6 to 5 won Ben Bittlc
Hicks 3 to 1 second Scotch Plaid
Bausch 3 to 2 third Time 1 45H
Fifth ruce For three- - ear olds and up-

ward
¬

selling six furlongs If You Dare
llausch 4 to 1 won Fleuron Bullman

5 to - sCnd Pupil Sie 5 to 1 third
Time 118

Sixth race For four-- ear olds and up ¬

ward selling one and oiic sUteenth
miles Prairie Dog Mclnernej 6 to 1

won Prince Diazes Mitchell 4 to D sec-
ond

¬
Oxn ird Basslnger 10 to 1 third

Time 150

IlntrlcH nt Hnvv lliorne
HATIOnXE July 30 --Entries for to-

morrows
¬

races
First race For milden

five furlongs Lucy Lockett Lula Flight
Ishtar Wing Dance 110 Jane O iker
Arlgato 105 Alma Girl 109 Molle I
Bab Hall Qui en W Buzzer Owletta
Ethel Simpson Grlzel Blessed Damostl
102

Second race ror three- - ear olds and
upward selling six and ope half fur-
longs

¬

Hlval Dire King Dellls 107 The
Pride 105 The Phoenician 103 Andes
101 Henry of Frantsmar Beauty Book
100 Likeness 91 Maggie Davis S3
Chlquasiibog 91 Emma C I SO

Third race- - For three- - ear olds and up ¬

ward selling seven furlongs Monos
Dalkeith Whitfield 110 George Arab
I ismce Searcher Elfonze 107 Secun
dus Elmer L 105 Max Bendlx Zack
Phelps Carlovlgnian 102 Maiden Lane
Hattie Jane 10

Fourth race For four
and one half furlongs Ilerodiade 110
iluzzah 105 Approve il Miracle II Julli
Junklns Ermack Hat Mitchell Frances
M 102

Fiftli race For four- - ear olds and up-
ward

¬

selling one and one eighth miles
Slar Chamber 114 Captain Galnis 106
Knight Banneret 102 Laureate 101 Mus
kalonge 99 Frangible 9S

Sixth race For three- - ear olds and up-
ward

¬

selling one mile W B Gates 102
Refugee Constellntor Harry Preston 105
Anchor Sam Lazarus Esq 103 Hub Pra- -
ther 10 Helen Paxton 93 Bonnie Lls
sak 90 Mary Moore S7

Hum tliornc Selection
First race Ishtar Lucy Lockett

letta
Ow

Second race Rival Dare The Pride An ¬

des
Third race Dalkeith Whitfield Monos
Fourth race Ilerodiade Approved Hat

Mitchell
Fifth race Star Chamber Laureate

Captain Gaines
Sixth race Constellator W B Gates

Refugee

Fort Uric IteiuItK
FORT ERIE July 30 Results of to

das races track heavy
First race For three- - ear olds and up¬

ward selling six furlongs Competitor
Thompson even won Yorkshire Boy
Wonderlv 4 to 1 seebnd Far Light
Fitzgerald 30 to 1 third Time 119
Second race For selling

five furlongs Silver Owl Gough 3 to 1

won Appointee Wonderl 5 to 1 sec-
ond

¬

Ravel Allaire 3 to 1 third Time
108

Third race For three- - ear olds and up-

ward
¬

selling seven furlongs Radford
Wonderl even won Tenderloin Al

laire G to 1 second The Brother Dolan
15 to 1 third Time 1314

Fourth race For five
and one half furlongs Bronze Medal
Gough 3 to 2 won The Common Jack-

son
¬

even second Lemuel Troxler 6 to
5 third Time 112

Fifth race For three- - ear olds and up-
ward

¬

selling seven furlongs Prince of
Song Redfem 30 to 1 won Cogswell
Jackson 6 to 5 second Miss Redwood
Minden G to 1 third Time 1 31J4

Sixth race For three- - ear olds and up¬

ward selling six furlongs Edlnborough
Troxler even won Corialis MInden

10 to 1 second Racebud Jackson 4 to 1

third Time 1174

Kntrtcn nt Fort Erie
rORT ERIE July BO Entries for to

morrows races
Tirst races For maiden three- - ear olds

andttipward six and one half furlongs
Ziegfleld Flane ur Choirmaster Nlantlc
105 Nonpareil Margaret Steele 107 Te
nario 105 Badge Bell Koiline 100

I Second race For maiden two- - ear olds
four and one half furlongs Artificial
Happy Maid Naught Seven Chimes
Garlaid Peronelle Maratrlj 110 lm- -
prcsslve 103

Tlilnt race I or tnree-ear-oi- anei up-

ward
¬

selling one mile Obstinate Simon
105 Idle Chat lOi Kash 10 Trba 93

Water House 9G Lady Powhattan 94
Toddy Iidle 94 Socapa 31 Algle M bS
Pardo s6 Prince of Song S4

rourth race For three olds and up-
ward

¬

selling six furlongs Pigeon Post
jw juuge vvaruen ion juna owens as
nuani vi onurK iu jamium ji
Spry 9

Fifth race ror and up-
ward

¬

selling six furlongs St David
1M Gold Lack 102 Imp Albula Uledi
Foneda 10

Sixth race For and up-
ward

¬

selling one mile J II Sloan llfl
Magnus Troll 10 Winepress 1U7 Kittle
Court 103 Easter Lll 10 Blue Victor
94 Montreal 9 Cogswell 90

Furt Erie ielectliiiin
First race Tenario Flaneur Zlegfield
Second race Artificial Peronelle Im ¬

pressive
Thlrel rate Algle M Water House

T rba
Fourth rac4 Judge Wardell Spry

Snark
Iifth race Gold Lack Froneila Imp

Albula
Sixth race Magnus Troll Winepress

Blue Victor

AT THE COLISEUM

IVnlthoiir mid Murail to 1Iet on
1rldnj MkIiI

Fridav night at the Coliseum Hobby
Walthour the crack middle distance and
sprint rider from the South and Jimmy
Moran of Boston will contest in a twen ¬

ty mile motor paced race The ridirs
will be paced by four powerful motor
oclis and the race will be of a spirited
order from the very start The race
promises to equul the one of June 27 when
Walthour defeated Arthur Rcss in a
twent five mile event and broke all rec-
ords

¬

for that distance on the local track
The amateur events will be put on at

S oclock and the big race at 9 oclock
The amntiur events will be a half mile
novj e one mile-- handicap and a pallcc
pursui lace The events will bo lntcri st-
ing

¬

and the entire programme will fur ¬

nish a good evening of sport

Ainnfi ur llnhi lntll
The B O Stirs defeated tho Sammy

Dungans on Monday by the score of 13

to 7 Skecter McMahon was hatted all
over the lot by the winners while- - Collins
was hard t solve Address challenges
to F Lombard 441 First Street north ¬

west Score li Innings
R II E

B 0 00S221G1 x 19 27 3
P D 0 201111107 9S

The F Douglass Memorials met defeat
at the hands of the second American
Stars on Tuisda thocorc being 12 to i
The Stars plaved excellent hall all
through the game and give Gainons ex ¬

cellent support Chase Nledfclt of tho
first club caught or the Stars No 2 to
get in shape for Thursdays g line with
the Berwins His batting was terrific
and his catching was good espicially nn
ingn tnrown inns tne gooti pitching or
Gamons li is won him a pi ic on the first
club through Nledfelts recommendation
Score by Innings

R II E
2d Am Stars 5 0 0 2 3 0 11 x 12 11 3
T D M 00002000 13 3 G

Batti rles Gamons and Nledfelt Diggs
and Longstreet

DRPBERCES

MEDICAL

FOR THH
BLOODLIVERLUWGS

Regent
Shoes

All the newest inj most
attractive styles in mens
ihor UUcLa taiu pat- -
nt leather Initial to an

rrade 5250
IM3 lcnn Ivaula Avenue

MRS RODNEY BEINGS SUIT

Wife of a Jtctiral Xiivil Ollkfr
Seeks a Divorce With Alimony

Coiiiplnliiiint peollli Niimi riiiiM
A lien Mie nj Hit Hiik

IiiiiiiI Fnlli tl In III Ilit Tiivvnril
lli r DlNtrcHHid l IEIn Icttern
Margaret E Rodney csterday filed suit

In the Supreme Court of the District of
Columbia for divorce and alimony from
Robert Burton Rodne a retired officer
of the Navy The complainant in her
bill states that they were married in
Toronto Canada en Novembers 1900

The compliinant Snys that after their
mirrlige she andthedefendant moved to
Ihlc f llv nnil resided ioirether until Jan- -
uary 1901 when ihc brought suit to com- - I

pel the defendant to support her the suit
being equity cause No 21931 In the Su ¬

preme Court of thd District She was de
creeil an allowance of 45 per month but
upon promises made by the defendant she
avers that she agreed to a reconciliation
and the bill was dismissed on April 10

1901 After that date1 she states they
lived together at 403 riorldi Avenue

Mrs Rodne also alleges Inhuman treat ¬

ment on the part of the defendant and
says that she was fewceil to separate from
him although they continued to live In
the sune hous oCcuplng different
apartments She further alleges that
during the time she resided with the de¬

fendant ho refused to allow her money
sufficient to meet her expenses and thit
during this time ho gave her only JG

The tomplalnant alo ch irges cruel
treatment and avers that on Ma 20 1901

she received an Indecent letter from the
defendant in which he nrnle Insulting
propositions to her which she declares
caucd her great distress She further
alleges that on the same day in the back
parlor of 4C9 Tlorida Avenue the defend ¬

ant made the same proposition which she
declaies she igorously rejected She asks
permission to submit the letter ns a part
of the evidence The defendant she de-

clares
¬

threatened to give her no more
money unless she acceded to his proposal
Since that time she avers he has failed
to properly provide for her or to supply
her with money

The complainant avers that she Is con-

tinually
¬

In receipt of letters from him
which are distasteful and repulsive She
also declaies that the defendant took her
sealskin sack and various other articles
She Is suffering she sas from nervous
disorders brought on by the defendants
treatment

Mrs Rodney ieclares that her husband
is a retired officer of the navy with a
salary of HG00 a ear and that in addi-

tion
¬

he is engaged as a solicitor In the
prosecution of claims against the United
States Government which brings him an
additional Income He is also auegeu w
have other private means

The petitioner therefore praS tne
court that rermanent alimony be granted
her with the divorce She Is represented
i c i r r llirr Kli his filed
an affidavit with the application for di-

vorce
¬

stating that on account of her
poverty she is unable to make a deposit
or give security for costs of the suit

WESTERN DOCTORS ESCAPADE

Alleged to Hnve DenerU d Hln Wife
-- for Another

BELVIDERE N J Iuly 30 --Dr W
Osborn of San Francisco arrived at Del-

aware

¬

Warren County a few das ago
With him came a woman whom he ln

troduccd ns his wife He went to the
home of his mothec and the alleged wife
stopped nt one of the summer hotels the
Delavvanna where she remained until the
fact leaked out that she was not the do-
ctors

¬

law ful wife The landlord thereupon
Invited her to leave his place which she
did

The woman who was lerj handsome
and elegantly attired then came to Bel
v Idere and stopjied at the Warren House
Where It Is said shtrregistorcd ns Mrs
Dorothy Osborn fcan- - Francisco The
landlord was told that she was Dr Os

borns wife and that her husbind had
been callcei East on account of his moth ¬

ers illness and that while here he was
trlng to sell some mining stock3 She
said tho accommodations were very poor
at Delaware and she therefore came hero
so that she might be at a first --class hotel

The woman also confided to tho ladies
of the house that she had met the doc-

tor
¬

some seven ears ago while a trained
nurse In a Western hospital It seemed
to be a case of love at first sight While
she was here the doctor came down from
Delaware to see his wife several times

The hotel people were shocked when on
a train from Delaware there came a hand ¬

some woman who Inquired for DrOs
born She said she was his wife had Just
arrived from California and had wired
her husband from Chicago to meet her at
Delaware She soon learned the whole
situation and then bursting into tears
said that her husbind had drawn his
bank account and she was left almost
penniless The facts of the doctors esca ¬

pade almost crushed her and sile return-
ed

¬

to Dtliware heartbroken
It appears that the doctor and his com-

panion
¬

had been driven in a livery rig
to Phlllipsburg where they took n south-

bound
¬

train on the Pennsylvania Road for
Philadelphia This was made known to
the real wife and nftcr learning that the
elopers had started for Philadelphia she
expressed herself as determined to find
them at all hazards

Mrs Osborn the real wife gave evi-

dence
¬

of culture and refinement Nothing
has heen learned of the doctor since his
departure for Philadelphia and the im ¬

pression prevails that he and tho woman
have gone West It is said the doctor
enjoys a a cry lucrative practice In San
Francisco that he has amassed a for¬

tune on the Pacific Slope having made
a gicat deal of money out of mining
stocks

A SEVENTH STREET RUNAWAY

bilired Conntr IIorne H HefuKe
In n CIiltie-Ki- - llltmtlr

Seventh Street was the scene of nn ex ¬

citing runaway shortly nfter 3 oclock es
terda afternoon Two horses attached
to a firmers wagon hid been left by
their owner near the corner of Seventh
and P Streets northwest During his ab
sence the animals became frightened at 1

flu- - passing cars und dashed madl down
the busy thoroughfare with a howling
mob of citizens lu pursuit

When near the corner of O Street the
horses sheereii off to one side and ran up
onto the pavement causing the numerous
pedestrians to tin- - In all din ctlons Be ¬

fore the frlghtintd animals could be
stopped they plunged Into the laundry
shim of Wall In- - The front glass lit the
shop window was broken and conslderabe
damage was done to the brick work

Tin- - horses were soon quitted down by
Policemen Evans and Fortene who re-

stored
¬

them to their former owner neith-
er

¬

of them having having been injured by
the force of the collision

Hurt III AllKhliiiir From n Car
Clark Trapps eornl twi nt eight
iars of age while attempting to alight

from cir 12S of the Bright ood Line
near the corner of Si vi nth and Trumbull
Stncts northwest fell and was pilnfullj
Injured about tin head jnd bed He was
n moved to Frecdm in s Hospital b Po ¬

licemen Garrison and Jlall

Aiciimi iI f ItiilililiiK mi Old Xi Kro
Flora Chlsley a colored woman thlrt --

two tnrs of ape was arrested by Police¬

man Gibson at anearli hour this moin
Ing and later locked up at the Second
precinct police station chargid with pet ¬

ty lircenv Iris said she snitched a
pocket book containing HI In change
from tne hand of an old negro The man
mule complaint to lilhson wl n placed the
woman undi r arrest She will be biven a
hearing in cou t tills morning

NEWS FROM ALEXANDRIA

ALEXANDRIA Va July 30 The
remains of Mrs Nellie Schofleld wife
of William SchoCeld whose death
occurred in Washington D C this morn-
ing

¬

at her home 1919 Fourth Street north-
west

¬

will bo brought to this city for
burial The funeral arrangements have
not yet been made Mrs Schofleld was a
former Alexandrian and was well known
In this city She was a daughter of the
late Charles Joyce and a sister of E C
Joce freight agent of the Pennsylvania
Railroad Company in this tlty A hus-
band

¬

and small boy survive her
The members of the Alexandria Light

Infantry who for the past ten das have
been camping with the Seventieth Virginia
Regiment nt Ocean View Va returned
home this morning on the Norfolk steam-
er

¬
All the members state that they spent

a most pleasant time
Samuel Bennder and AVIlllnm King col-

ored
¬

outlis who on account of their in
corrigibllit have given their parents con-
siderable

¬

trouble of late were today
turned over to J II Smth Superintend-
ent

¬

of the Negro Reform School at Han-
over

¬

Va and were taken to that Institu-
tion

¬

The superintindent also had In cus-
tody

¬

a negro outh named William Wat
kins of Charlottesville Va

Mrs Sarah Ann Cole whose death oc-
curred

¬

esterday at Iverness Montgomery
Count Jkld was a former Alexandrian
and was quite well known here

Commencing on Thursday next the po-
lice

¬

will begin a crusade against the own ¬

ers of unlicensed dogs This morning
Ma or Simpson Instructed the police that
commencing from tnence on lie wanted
them to detect all owners of unlicensed
dogs and have them arrested and brought
before him and they will be fined and te
qulred to take out the necessary license

Edward Woodlawn colored was this
evening arrested by Policeman Bettls on
the clnrge of stealing a gold watch from
Engineer Rlxey of the Robert Portner
Brewing Company The watch was re-
covered

¬

The prisoner will be given 1
hearing tomorrow morning The alleged
theft occurred last Saturday

A lawn party will be held next Thurs-
day

¬

night on the lawn of the MethodistEplscopil Church South of Del Ray
Alexandria County The party will be
given by the Ladies Aid Society of thitchurch

C M Newton a well known tinner and
Miss Sallle Jones of 1104 King Streetwere quietly married in Washington this
afternoon The couple will reside In thiscny

Dr Jacoby of the North German Llovd
steamer H II N7eier wns th innt rfJustus Schneider on North Washington
Street today Joel Cochran formerly of
this city but now of Charlottesville Va
visited his old home In this city todiy

Corporation Attorney Gardner I Eoothe
left anight for a six weeks pleasure trip
to California

Mr and Mrs Claude M Lcnnon whoare now summering at Old Point will
proceed from there to Atlantic City
where they will spend the remainder of
the summer

Messrs A jr Br ant and J T Burkejr are summerlnir at Cin Mnv- - tc t
George H Havden has returned to thiscity after a pleasant isit to St Georges

Island

THE BIG CLOCK AGAIN IN USE

Dlnl In the PntitHce Tower Once
More Shown the Time

The clock In the postofflce tower is
again doing duty after having ha 1 a va-
cation

¬

since two minutes after 12 oclock
noon on July IL When the clock stopped
running at that time the decision was
reached not only to have it thoroughly
repalred but to provide the timepiece
with a new and more serviceable set of
indicators because of the many business
and office people who depend upon the
clock for the regulation of their watches
and clocks As the old hands were paint-
ed

¬

a light color it was with considerable
difficulty that the time could be told eith-
er

¬

in day time or at night It was even
more difficult to tell the time at night as
the illumination of the clock plainly
showed the dividing lines of the variousfields nf th illil iml tlmca a in n- - uu t vc ariably confounded with the hands By
me cnanging or the clock hands there is
no trouble now telling the time

The hands which have been put up In
place of the old ones started on their
first tour Of dutv vestenlav- - mnrnintr It
was with evident satisfaction that business
people ana otners who pass the big build-
ing

¬

daily saw that the big clock was
again In operation The new Indicators
are large and plainly visible at quite a
distance They are painted black and are
a foot In width whereas the old ones
measured only three inches wide The
new minute hand Is nearly seven feet
long and the counterweights which were
often confused after dark with the hands
have been placed back of the dial The
work has been completed by A O Hut
terly

THE TILE LAYERS STRIKE

Fnlou Men Mippiirtlnjr on CiilonlntH
AsruiiiNt ItnllmiM

There were no developments of partic-
ular

¬

moment yesterday In the strike of
non union tile lavcrs cmploed by Bar-
ber

¬

Ross That firm It is stated by the
strikers have emploeel a half dozen Ital-
ian

¬

mosaic workers to finish contracts
which they have now on hand and which
are likely to be delayed on account of the
walkout of the non union men

A meeting of the Ceramic Mosaic and
Encaustic Tile Layers Union was held
last night and preparations jnide to re-

ceive
¬

the non union men Into the organ- -
zatlon Many of these men are deserters
from the ranks of the union and will be
subject to heavy linen before re admission
to the union ns granted

itie union is taking rather an unusual
Btep in supporting the strike of n

men 1 lie Ireamm for this action is
that If the strikers are taken Into the
union all the tile layers In Washington
with the exception of a few Italians will
be unionized and obliged to work for not
less than 4 per day The Barber Ross
non union emplocs have received only

250 per day
Action on the mitter will prob iblv be

taken bv the Central L ibor Union at their
next muting If the strikers are that
time unionized so that the affair will
come up technically as a union matter

POSEY S WILSON ARRESTED

Action mi it Commitment for Con ¬

tempt nf Court
Acting on n commitment for contempt

of court Issued by Justice Bradley Depu ¬

ty Marshals P F Cuslck and D I Tur-
ner

¬

last night arrested Posey S WIls i in
tin- - lobb of the Riggs House and 1 rT ed
him in Jail Wilson who is a nt r
1 irge and powerful man carrl I

slid a large-- dirk beneath his cc
he was taken into custody

Wilson It is said disregarded or
ders restraining him from molestii r his
wife Augusta E Wilson who his been
dlvorcid from him One of the onltrs of
the court was issued on June 23 and an-
other

¬

to which he should have replied
In writing on July IC Despite thise or-
ders

¬

Wilson It Is nlligeil continuid to
trouble his former wife Finally the com
mltmint was Issued and pi iced In the
hands of the deputlis to serve Wilson is
well known In town ns he has resided
here for some time

AN INQUEST UNNECESSARY

Cfiti vviMid Ili ntli Due to nn
eeiiletit

Coroner Nevltt tstcrda afternoon con-
cluded

¬

his Inv estimation of the circum-
stances

¬

attending the Injuries which re-

sulted
¬

In the diath of Iilward Gatewood
colored at the Homeopathic Hospital
Mnnda night He concluded that an In
quist wis unnixissiry ns death was un
questloinbl due to an unavoidable acci-

dent
¬

Gatewood was calling on some friends
at the Natioml Flats on N Street be ¬

tween Fourth and Fifth Streets north-
west

¬

one evening last weik when the
porch on which lie was silting gave vvi
and lie was thrown to the ground a dis ¬

tance of twent feet A
child which he held In his arms at the
time escaped Injur

A rt Ife Ornnteil u Divorce- -

Justice lljgmr Iu si jneJ a ilierce Kntin
j lilt nee to I ui-- Ml llarron from WlUUm r

tliur llarr n on flic iroimiU of cnidtv nnd desir
tjon llie c trpla rant li srant I the riclit tu
resume her nuijeti name of Land

ANOTHER SWELTERING DAY

Expected Thimtlertorm Pusses by
x

Without Giving Relief

Only a Tew Cllln Warmer Tnnn
AnHlilitKtun vMrlj- - Roie n Hent
lrustrntliuiN Cooler Wentlici- - Ire
dlfted lint Mill In the MiicIIch

Intensely hot weather again prevailed
In AVashlngton eterday and although
the temperature was not quite so high as
on Monday the amount of suffering en ¬

dured on account of the terrific heat was
great Officially the thermometer showed
onl 93 degrees at 3 oclock the hottest
hour of the day but the actual heat as
felt fn the business portion of the cit
was considerable higher and the entire
city sweltered from diwn till darkness
without relief An unusuall high humid¬

ity increased the bad conditions Coats
were generally discarded and palm leaf
fans and Ice water were In great demand
Washington was one of the hottest cities
in the country east of the Rocky Moun ¬

tains Philadelphia and a few small
places on the Atlantic coast were one
degree hotter With these exceptions
Washington stood at the head of the list

Eight cases of heat prostration were re¬

ported last night from the various hospi ¬

tals Harrison Jones colored aged fifty
three years spent the night at the
Georgetown Unlverslt Hospital as the
result of a heat stroke during the after
noon He was working on a sewer on
Arizona Avenue extended when he be
came exhausted and was compelled to
quit and go to the hospital in the Seventh
precinct patrol wagon His recovery Is
probable Jones lives at 1S2S Bell Court
northwest

Tliomas Thackeray aged sixty jtars
became ill at Fourteenth Street and
Maryland Avenue southwest about noon

esterday He was sent to the Emergency
in the ambulance Tho physicians found
he was a sufferer from the heat and gave
him treatment The patient lives at KO

Eleventh Street southwest
Augustus Toense aged thirty seven

years whose home Is at SC6 North Capitol
Street was overcome by the heat near
his home late In the afternoon He also
is at the Emergency and will recover

Benjimln Dixon a negro twenty nine
ears old succumbed to the heat last

evening He was taken HI at his home
2120 Virginia Avenue northwest and was
removed by the jiollce to the hospital for
treatment

Irwin Small of 417 I Street northwest
who keeps a small store occupied a bed
at the Emergency last night and it was
said he had suffered from the heat Small
Is thlrt -- eight ears old

B N CaTdw ell forty seven ears old of
Ii23 Fifth Street northwest was picked
up by the police when he was overcome
by the heat at Thirteenth and F Streets
northwest He was taken to the Emerg-
ency

¬

and received treatment Caldwell
sas he is a laborer and is employed on
a new building on F Street

Henry Jones colored a laborer of 817

Virginia Avenue southwest was placeel at
the Emergency for treatment for a heat
stroke last night His condition Is not
very serious

Thomas Htnkerford thirty eight years
old of 204 Fifteenth Street northwest be ¬

came very ill at the Tenth Street wharf
last night from the effects of the heat He
was sent to the Emergency In the ambu-
lance

¬

Turner Fairfax colored forty five years
of age who resides at 720 Second Street
southwest was overcome by the heat
shortly after 3 oclock yesterday afternoon
near the corner of Seventh and N Streets
northwest He was removed to Freed- -
mans Hospital in the police ambulance

The cooler weather promised by the
Weather Bureau came to pass for the
mercury did not climb to tuch heights
as on the day before but the temperature
was so very little cooler that nobody
in Washington realized that there was
any difference The thunder showers pre ¬

dicted and eagerly looked for until lato
last night when all hope was abandoned
did not materialize Clouds there were in
plenty but there vas no sign of a storm
and disappointment was written on every
face which scanned the skies In hope of
a cooling downpour During the after-
noon

¬

the breezes were lazy scarcely a
breath of air stirring

The mercury In Uncle Sams thermom-
eter

¬

at the weather place In M Street rose
steadily from 4 oclock yesterday morning
until 3 In the afternoon when it reached
the pinnacle for the day After that point
it descended slow ly registering 91 degrees
at 4 oclock in the afternoon 50 at S

oclock and 7S at 10 oclock At 12 oclock
noon the thermometer -- nowed 92 degrees
of heat having risen from 74 at 4 oclock
and S3 at S oclock a m The weather was
sultry stick and disagreeable in the ex-

treme
¬

AH energy was sapped away by
the burning sun and the heavy air and
listiessness pervaded the ver atmosphere
of the capital

Tiie Weather Bureau predicted last
right that somewhat cooler weather
would prevail to Jay The temperature
however according to the Weather ex ¬

perts will remain In tne vicinity of the
i mark although the mercurv in all prub

ablllt will not rise much beond that
point

Some good rains fell esterdny In the
corn belt greatly relieving coiditlons
there The best feature of the rains ac
cording to the A eather Bureau Is the
fact that the rains foil win re the were
most needed Indiani was dry esterday
although showers fell all around tho
f tnte Showers also occurred In Missouri
Iowa eastern Nebraska eastern Kansas
and In other parts of the great crop
belt It will be warmer today west of
the Mississippi and on Thursday warmer
weather will prevail again east of the
river On the Atlantic coast conditions
will remain about the same today

A FISTIC BOUT ON THE AVENUE

Jnlin Walsh vr In n lfunpltlll mill
W J CcanIiI Iniler ArrPHt

During a fight last nifcht at Thirteenth
Street and Pennslvanla Avenue north ¬

west John AVnlsh of 10G9 Tw t nt second
Street northwest was knocked down and
badl hurt b W J Cassidy Walsh
sustained a fracture of the right leg in
his fall and was cut about the head and
face He now occupies a cot at the Emer
genc Hospital

Polict neii 1urkn and McDanels heard
of the trouble shortlv nfter It had oc- -
curn d and found Walsh about to go to
the hospital In it carriage Cassidy had
disappeared but he was later arrested
chirgiti with assault on Walsh The
cause of the trouble seems to have been
a minor dispute which lesl the men to
blows Walsh will recover

Mull und Wife llojli Vrreste il

Policeman Samson last night arrested
rcrdlnnd Lovvensteln fifty years old
charged with Intoxication The police-
man

¬

saS Lowensteln whose wife Eliza ¬

beth Lovvensteln was also arrested on a
siniilnr chirge made things er lively
near his home at Ninth nnd G Streets
northwest Lowensteln keeps a Jewelry
shop On occasions vv hen he li under iir
rist his language is not of the liest ac ¬

cording to the iKillcemin The couple
will be arraigned this morning in court

Clinrae d 1 Itli MenlliiK n rj Dnjc
Tliomas Whltlorn colored twent -- four

jears of age was arrested last night b
Policeman Waldron of the Second pre-

cinct
¬

on a warrant sworn out b Wil ¬

liam Shires who clurgeil Whltlorn with
having stolen from lilra a dog valued at

Ti0 The prisoner Is hi Id on a charge of
grand Iarcen anil win oh given a prelim ¬

inary hearing In Police Court thl3 morn-
ing

¬

Or lis Iiuiltor
From the Clncazo Iteronl llcrali

Andrew Carnegie villi ioiih- - to want yet
Oli no li coiilil Bit a joli an Hlirarian in

lots of tons In the I nitwl Mates

WEIGHT OP COINS

It I Dlflleult for Counterfeiters to
fiet Them Ciiict

The weights of Amerlcarrscoins are Im-
portant

¬

things for anyone to know who
has the handling of any great quantity
of coin for weight Is one of the best
wns to detect counterfeits It Is difficult
for counterfeiters to get the weights of
their spurious coins exactly In line with
the legal weights of the genuine coins

The weights of American coins now In
circulation arc as follows

Cold coins The J20 gold piece or dou ¬

ble eagle weighs 516 grains the JIO gold
piece or eagle weighs OH grains the J5
gold piece or half eagle weighs 123

grains the 3 gold piece authorized Feb-
ruary

¬

21 1S53 and discontinued Septem ¬

ber 2C 1S90 weighed 774 grains the tiSO
gold piece or quarter eagle weighs 643
grains and the 11 gold piece authorized
March 3 1S19 and discontinued September
2G 1690J weighed 25 grains

Silver Coins The silver dollar weighed
originally 416 grains and then It was re¬

duced to Its present weight of 4125 grains
The trade dollar authorized rcDruary C
1S73 and discontinued February 15 1SS7

weighed 420 grains The silver half dollar
weighs 1929 grains the Columbian sil ¬

ver half dollar weighs 1929 grains tho
common silver quarter dollar weighs 9643
grains the Columbian silver quarter
dollar weighs 96 43 grains the sliver 20

cent piece authorized March 3 1S75 and
discontinued May 2 1S78 weighed 7716
grains the silver dime weighs 3S5S
grains the sliver half dime authorized
April 2 1792 discontinued February 12
1S73 weighed first 20 S grains then chang-
ed

¬

to 20 625 grains and finally to 132
grains and the sliver 3 cent piece au-
thorized

¬
March 3 1S51 and discontinued

February 12 1S73 weighed first 12H
grains and then 1152 grains

Nickel coins The 5 cent nickel niece 73
per cent copper and 25 per cent niiJcel
weighs 7716 grains the 3 cent nickel
piece authorized March 3 1S65 and dis-
continued

¬
September 26 190 weighed 30

grains 75 per cent copper and 25 per cent
nickel the 1 cent nickel piece authoriz ¬

ed February 21 1S57 and discontinued
April 22 If 64 weighed 72 grains S8 per
cent copper and 12 per cent mcieel

Bronze cr copper coins The
copper cent authorized April 2

17S2 weighed first 264 grains It was then
changed to 20S grains then to 16S grains
and its coinage was discontinued Febru-
ary

¬

21 1S67 The copper or bronze 2
eent piece authorized April 22 1864 and
discontinued February U 173 weighed
96 grains 95 per cent copper and 5 per
cent tin and zinc the present copper
cent was authorized April 22 1864 and
weighs 49 grains of which 95 per cent Is
copper and 5 per cent tin and zinc and
the copper half cent authorized April 2
1792 and discontinued February 21 MS7
weighed originally 132 grains then it was
changed first to 104 grains and finally to
S4 grains Leslies Weekly

SOME NOVEL SURGERY

Painlena Operation Performed With
nn Ordinary 3Iatch

An aged well dressed man with white
side whiskers and a general appearance
of substantial prosperity and eminent re-

spectability
¬

stepped into the retail store
on Fifth Avenue of a book publisher the
other day and asked one of the young
clerks In a confidential undertone

Have OU a match
Certainly sir replied the young maiij

producing a handful of luclfers from his
vest pocket but you will permit me to
say that It Is against the rules to smoke
In this shop

Oh thats all right replied the old
gentleman amiably I never smoke
With that he began to fumble In his
pockets Not finding what he wanted ha
asked the clerk for the loan of a knife
Then he lit thexjnatch blew It out im ¬

mediately and began to sharpen the burn-
ed

¬

end Into a point
Ah I see ou need a toothpick re¬

marked the clerk as he watched the whit-
tling

¬

process
The old gentleman made no reply but

when he had put a nice point to the
match he again spoke

Perhaps he said OU nave a quiet
place where I could sit down for a few
moments without being observed T

The clerk jvondering what the old gen-
tleman

¬

might ask for next politely led
the way to a corner of the store fitted
with easy chairs for the benefit of such
patrons of the firm as might want to
glance over a book befeire bulng It Tho
old gentleman at down and without a
moments hesitation rolled up the Jeft leg
of his trousers to a point above the knee
Then using the back of the knife as a
hammer with a few well directed blors
he drove the match Into his knee Then
readjusting his trousers he handed the
knife back to the astonished oung man
and said

I am very much obliged to Ou You
see I have a wooden leg and one of the
pins holding it together fell out The
match will do very nicely until I can get
home If OU should happen to be over
In Newark and have an thing the matter
with jour 1S Just step Into my office and
I shall be glad to assist ou

Then as he handed the clerk a card
bearing the name of a prominent finan-
cier

¬
in Newark he smiled bowed politely

and walked out New York Times

THE TOAD ESCAPED

Imbedded III n Lamp nf Coiil Ho
xns enrly llurneil

The dlsleliev ers who have smiled at tho
notion of a live toad being found in a
lump of coal will be shocked by an event
which has just happened at Rugby Tho
oft derided toad has appeared from tho
midst of the ruins of the oft dlscredlted
lump of coal The exhumed hermit is
moreover now alive and is destined to bo
banded down to posterity In a hermet- -
icall sealed glass Jar

The historic toad was introduced to
modern society through the instrumental-
ity

¬

of a small poker wielded in a utilita-
rian

¬

spirit by Mr Clarke of Heureux
Villa Bath Street Rugby The happy
event occurreel not In Heureux Villa as
might be irmgined but in Mr Clarkes
office In North Street Rugby where one
morning three large lumps of Baddesley
coal had been placed In the grate to en-
courage

¬

a dispirited fire
Mr Clarke took up the small rtker He

smote one of those lumps of Warwick ¬

shire coal It fell in pieces Among them
sat a good sized toad of inky blackness
The toad did not wink for the very good
reason that it apparently had no e es It
has since developed them Stranger still
it liaSjiio mouth

Jlr Clarke fortunately rescued the toad
from its peril ami dropped it Into a pail of
water where it revived It is now able to
crawl Before it is consigned to its new
tomb It Is hoped that It will hop As to its
genuineness there can no shidbw of
doubt but unfortunately the cavitv In the
coal could not be preserved as the lump
which had been smoldering on the lire for
a considerable time fell to pieces when
struck with the poker

That the toad is not the ordinary com-
mon

¬
or garden animal Is patent to the

most casual observer A Dally Mall
correspondent had an opportunity of ex ¬
amining It at Mr Clarkes office ester
da Much of its sooty appearance dis ¬

appeared In the water and It Is now a dull
brown It has been sealeel up in a glass
and is to be submitteel to the examination
of experts

As stated it has no mouth but small
nostrils can be seen There is a constant
motion In the throat and nlso occasional
motions of the sides ns the lungs con-
tract

¬

and expand Although its ecs nres
exceedlngl bright it does not see this
having been proved b placing a lighted
m itch close to the toads ees without
causing it to recoil London Mill

Ill Defence
From the lbany Press

I hcanl a rather goI story the other day about
conductor who was once LroiiKht P Wlvrt- -

Cimril Manager Ie nun on a complaint miIe
s nn ir Tlf natnitr wala woman an I

M r complaint wa that jhe cimliictnr had etjrcd
nnlini Hill All ritftntl

3 cr WUII11 ivili-i--
tared at her while she was rulin on jvur car

said the general mar wrr slys I starrtl at
her rejoined the conductor How did she
know I ttarsl at Inert The Jubc k1k loves a

bit cf humor saw the point an 1 told the nun
to go baek to his car

A Trie of the Trade
From the Philadelphia Bulletin

The has siumt in iur cIh Ir is a IuckmitU- -
I thouijit so from Ihc war he lcis the tone

out of Iii elint without the Key


